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Looking for a new girl they say fresh and ..
Notice this whatever would be ..
looking for a new girl I ain't gonna love her forever
If she wanna fall I'ma let her 
Looking for a new girl, new girl new girl new girl, 
New girl, tonight I want a new girl a new girl, new girl
new girl new girl. 

Big booty small ways i 'll be what ..all days took her on
the mall ..
when I call late let me crash at the crib I just call her ..
everyday we have a .. 'cause ...
but I know how to handle a queen Alexander McQueen. 
I'm the man of your dreams, look at my outfit girl I'm
the .. 
We're chillin' watchin Tv I got my hand in the jeans 
She say she want a soldier well girl I'm a amrine 
And she loved good music she abandoned the team
So what you wanna do girl, le tme rockin boots girl
'cause I'm 

Chorus:
Looking for a new girl they say fresh and ..
Notice this whatever would be ..
looking for a new girl I ain't gonna love her forever
If she wanna fall I'ma let her 
Looking for a new girl, new girl new girl new girl, 

New girl, tonight I want a new girl a new girl, new girl
new girl new girl. 
[DA Prince]
I don't' want nothing but some company 
I cut you girl from the .. yeah all bad b*tch for DC 
Who wanna cook it do a lingerie 
and let me hit the p**sy .. don't call it nigga constantly
but she still keep in touch she got her own money 
she don't need a .. with my New York chick 
who wonder .. let me kiss your mouth while I squeeze
you bat 
So let me know that .. girl 'cause I'm single and I 

[Chorus:]
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Lately I've been looking for a Chelsea 
Pop being rich girl I'm tryin living wealthy 
Plus red bottoms I'm .. this is with the .. 
..Santiago watch me full of Lt 
just to see your ..girl you can call .. take what ..
she young money fan ..she free life's Good LG
...
She like wood and my hotel sweet 
And what's ..'cause I called a plane to a new city now
I'm back. 

[Chorus:]
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